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T H E MI I S E R A N D T H E E I M ,'t is forfeited to the crown, old man," said the sheriff-clerk, thousand pounds would have bpen spent, during the day, by this
BY JOHN M. WILSON. who stood aside. number of persons. Twenty-five thousand pôundn, multiplied by

There lived. during thle reign of James i., in a smal cottage at "lI'il redeem it, l'il redeem it, wi' three limes its value," the nuiber of Sandays in'a year, gives, as the aiinual consuuip-
a little distance from the public road leading from Melrose, an 0ok cried Gibbie, holding out noney to the clerk. tion of that day of rest, the immense sum of one million three

man, cnlled Gilbert Perkins. At the back of the cottage, there The time of redemption is past," ansvered the clerk. " It hundred thousand pounds. The writer also takes upon himself
was a small piece of ground in which grew an chu, which had must now be sold, but not till it is cut down. You can bid for to calculate the returning situation ofthese persons, as follows--

it aoill. wth te ret."Sober, sixty thousand ; ini highl glee, nlinéty thousand ; drunls,
attained, in a long course of years, te a greatsize. The house it along with the rest."
and plot of ground were held in feu from a neighbouring pro- This answer in some degree pacified Gibbie, who sat down on thirty thousand ; staggering tipsy, ten thousand ; muzzy, fifteeen

prictor, who, î consideration of the poverty of the occupant, a stone alongside of Ie tree, shivering with cold, and eyeing, thousaud ; dead-drunk, five thousand i total, two hundred thous-

gencrally reinitid huin the few shillings of feu-duty. No person vith intense agony, the operations of the men. and.

knew anything of the old nTn. His only mode of passing his The tre was cut down and exposed to public roup. The

time seemed to consist la siing, for munv hours together, at the auctioncer entered i ut half a merk. The sui vas imnediately NEW PERIODICAL,

foot of the old elmi wlicl shaded his cottage, apparently listenin, offered byC Gibbi, who looked wistfully round, as if imploring hisR JusI Ised,-
Snoighbours not to bid wainst himi. THE FIRsTNUMJER OF A PAPER ENTITLED

te the music of the rookery ovecr lis head, for the menbers of i r o TgWE
which fraternity bie seemied tohave a greataffection. "A shillin mair," cried Andrew Garland, with a voice which THE WESLEYAN:

cCu d e e eshook Gibbin to the seul. THICH is designed te advocate the doctrines etc.. of Wesleyan
Ilis next neiglibour was a feuar of the name of Andrew Gar- . Methodism and diffuse interesting and profitable information ort

nnd, a wright, who, for a long lime, had eyed the spacious elhn "An' a saxpence abune that," cried Gibbie, with an expression various subjects. The Wesleyan (each uinber containing 16 pages im-
of grief. perial octave) is published every other MONDAY (evening) by Wil-in Gilbert's back yard with the eye of a Dodalus, mneasuring, ne A t p , riam Cunnabell, at his Office, southend ofBedford Row ; Terns---seven

doubt, inhris mind, how mnany brides' drawers or cois might cAnither saxpence, rejoined Andrewv e shillings and six pence per annum ; one half always in advance. Sub-
have been produced out of its stately trunk. H had often en- " Aacne meair te that, cried Gibbie, with great perturbation. scribers' iames will be received, n Town, by the Wesleyan Ministers,

"o Shame ! shade ! to bid agrinst a man wantin hisrain.'' And Mr. J. il. Anderson,and byhe Printer ; also, i all parts of the Pro-
deavoured to purchase it from Gilbert ; and was surprised liat a . vinces, by the Wesleyan Ministers and the properly authorized Agents.
mnaccounted a miser should have rejected an offer of moy he groaied deeply, lowering his head te his knes, and lifitg it The generalieads under which articles wilibe arranged, are, Bio-

again, apparently in great agony. graphy, Doivtity,BiblicaIllustrations,rBiblicalCritcspo Lite-for whart was apparently ofno use to him. Andaprehow ever conuetod.and rature, History, Science, Missionary Intelligence, General Intelligence,
'I dinna vant to disturb the craws, the only freends I ha Andrcw, ho'ver, co.'inued te bd ; and Gibbie, fter w.'itin Local Intelligence. The Christian Cabinet, the Wesleyan, The Expo-

on earth" was the only answer that was vuchsafcd te the offer. till the iammer was about to L, bade againist him, until, by their sitor, Ladi.des' Departmei, The Youth's Department, The Child's
. alteriate additions, the sum bid was twice the value of the chn. Department, &c. No effort will be isparei to reuder the WESLEYAN

*Aidrew's attention was drawn more niarrowly te this subject in worthy of Public Patronage ; persons intending to subsefibe will please
consequence of a circumstance vhiclh took place sonme lime after- At this stage, Andrew vent round to hie clerk and whispered, seid their miues wilthas little delay as possible.

wards. Onei morning, when up early ut work, lie was surprised someth i s ear, hich produceda lookofgreatcuriosity at Halifax, Feb. 28, 1838.
trri s ddrGibbie, whose state of mental agitation was now sucli that lie liadte sec Gibîe sprawling dowri frein the cliii by mneanrs of il ludder lREDs 'ItE OVAL.

whîich lhe had broughît fromn the cottage. As he desccnded, he. rolled off his seat, and lay on the ground clutching the grass .

looked suspiciously .around hlim, as if afraid lhe should be uiî-and groaning bitterly. The bidding vent on ; Andrew kept up is1 LONGARD & HERBERT'S HALIFAX BOOT AND SHOE
covered .; and having satificd himself that ne person saw him, bodes, and Gibbie followed him iwith groans anld imprecations. Five MA NUFACTORY.

obble d a in h ie, dringith ngr di liculty, henrkslhad! now been bid, and Andrew's spirit was not in any degree HIS ESTABLISHMENT is removed to the Market Square,
tlw io s u d i i rtellî lsubdued. The crowd were filled with amazenent-the scene T next door to Mr. David Hare's and opposite Messrs. Black's

ladder after hun. Invinug vatchued hunimu several morninugs afier- . Hard Ware Store.
wards, Aidrew discovered that lie ascended te troc once everry was i the las degre strange---the attitude of Gibbie, and the The Subscribers return thanks for the liberal patronage which they

serious countenance of Andrew, the looks of the clerk, and thlie have experienced, in their attemipt at fuaruishinga good home manufue-
i1ay ai thesie aluhu-oigtrogithe saieoperatioîi, nëfui mnife

yiwhispers of the people, all conspired te lend it an extraordinary tured article ;-they now solicit a continuance of public support at their
without a changf in any respect, even in the motion of hlislimbs, . New Stand, where they will endeavour to produce a cash article ut
or the putting ouf ene leg before anoer. terest. . the lowest rate and of superior quality.

b c LONGARD & HERBERT.
Ye rise early, Giblie," said Andrew te him one day. The scone coitinned. The bidding, %vhich had now lasted for on

hour, iwas in no degree abated. Ton inerlis-fifteen nerks-twen- N. B. The Subscribers are unconnected with the Shoe Makig:
Do 1?" aiswered G ibbie cautiously, eyeing his mterrogator business nowconducted in their old stand.

witi intense curiosity and fear. y merks--thirty merks, were successively attained. The affair had L. &H.
There's naec apples on oor Scotch elms, Gibbie, arc there_ now assumed a inost serions aspect. Saine people thought Andrew HIERBERT'S BLACKING AlANUFACTORY

î,, mad others attributed his conduct to spite against Gibbie ; and Is also removed as above : and to induce patronage in apposition to
. some thought it was a scheme between Aindrey and tihé clerk to importation, the«cost will be iowered about2O percent on former'jriòef.."No ; but thr' sometimnes craw,'answered Gibbie, with -March12.' mthoiMordu 2. 3m..ç Cncreased terror, mixed with some satisfaction at his prompt rouse the feelings of the old miser for the purpose of pro-

rducing amusement. But everythoig bore so serions an aspect PItVATE SALE.
i, that the interest still continued te increase. The sufferimgs, in HE Dwvelling Honse and Shop, at present occupied by lr. V.

'the meantine, of Gibbie, were indescribable. Convulsive shak- A. McAgy, in Barrington Street,.next door to Mr A. Beid's.
branchlers, Gibbie ?"Store near St. Paul's Churci. Possession may be had let May, 1838.

"No ; but I gie them their breakfast sometiies," replied Gib- ings took possession of him, and every successive bode produced 1 For particulars apply by letter, post paid, to the roprietr, D. D..
a paroxysnm ; nature became exhausted ; and hiaving called out Stewart, Esq. Nen:port, or to B. Murdoch, Esq, at his Oflice, nex.

bie ; who saw that it wvas better to give a reaison for his ascending ort tepeie. eray2
tic tree, tiîan te deny %vlinu %vas cicarly înoivni. 0with an unnatural voice " Fifty-one merks !"' ha uttered a serearmdeer te Ie preaises. Fehruarv 2.

"lYe lhad better talk care o' Jamie's act o' parliament," replied 'aexpired. LAND FOR SALE.
Aidrew, willi referciîce te a curicus statute whibiad recently l' The crowd collected round the old man, as ho lay dead on the 1T lE Subscriber offers for sale at Tangier Ilarbour, about
Adew, wass ithreferc etoacrios stautground. Andrew Garland felt ha had proceeded too far. Ile' 40 miles Eastward of 1alifax, 6666 acres of LAND, part
been passed m regard to rookeries. had rendered imînself guilty of the death of a fellow creature ; io hich is under cultivation. It willi be sold altogether oe

" There's ine net o' Parlinment can prevent me frae - iLotst suit purclunsers, and possession widl be given la the
feedin' mry ain birds," replied Gibbie, whîo knew nothing of tIhe a1nd an explanatien was demanded on the spot. Ic tld them spring. A River runs through the premises noted as the best in

honestly the whole state of the case : that he suspected the treeithis Province for the Gaspereau fishery. A plan of the saine can

sTue s irra y tell va anither tle," said Andrw, as le to contain a sum of money-that the clerk had hlumoured the be seen ut the subscrier's.

excessive bidding ta se hviat effect it would produce on the lPe also cautions any persan or persns from ctting WooA
went to resumne the workhlie had left fur the purpose orfnsinter- .or otherwise trespassing on the above mentioned Premises, a.
rogation. sieff nser-and thaI e id had no objec t grwil prosecute any such te the utmost rigour of the Laaw.

rooeOBER 1-.oSn. i NGbbhe reforece made by Auîdrc tean act of Pl nt amusement. The people were satisfied, and the tree was searched. ROBERT H. SKIMMINGS.
fI hole l the side o the trunk was found a eather ba, con- Halifax, Dec. 23, 1837.

strictly ;applicable to the subject of the conversation. In the firstC
aininîg £300 Scots. The last bode lhaving been given by Gib-Partliament hleld by James, it wvas enacted, for thle preservation.

bie, the tree and its pose belonged te lis ieir ; wle afterwards A SERMON.
of tha corn, that "l the proprietors of trees lu kirkyards, orchards,
and other places, shal, by every method in their power, prevent caie forward and claimed tie prize. In Ihe Press, and Io be published, in the course of nexi month;-
rooks or crows from bigging their nests thereon ; and, if tluis .TiE PLEASVRES 0F TRUE RELIGIoN.-Tli plasurs. SERM]ON, entitled "THE JUDGMENT SEAT OF CHRIST"
eunnot be accomuplislhed, they shall at least take special cure that that accrues t aman from relgion is such that itis m nobody's .Preached inl Tlie Wesleyan Chapel at Guysboro,' on Sutinday,.

power, but only lu his that lias it ; so that lue that lias the property January 7 1838. BY ROBERT COONEY.
theo Young rooks or branichers sll not bie suffered to take wmig, i-b nay be also sure of the perpetuity. And tell nie so cf any out-iiunder the penrtky thut all tracs upen whilk the nests are found at Æt'TNA INSUR ANCE COMPANY.

Balan, ll foii vlil- l anbcesabiaie 'y oo oidn. ward enjoymient that man is capable of. We are generally o ATODCNBaltanme, and frein whuilk it cani ho established by good evidence .... o AToBCN.D at the miercy of mien's'rapme., avarice, and violence, whe-that the young birds have escaped, shall be forfeited to the th b lerbe a e ri i bld vence, HIS-COMPANY havinidetermined ta renewitsbnsinessin Hali-
crowvn, and forthviti ciut down and sold by warrant of the sheriff. ertae or r tieiappy or no ; ori 1 my uicaferpon My fax,has nppointed the Subscriber ils Agent, by Power of Attorney,

This strange statute was acted uponi, soon after il was passed, estate or reputation, Ict r happy as long as the tyrant or the raper duly executedfur that purpose.
wh tire greatest vigour ; se much se that evea the solitary einiwill give nie lave tc beaso. But wlhen my concernment takes up Fromi the wel known liberality and punctuality vhich the Company

0no more room or coimpass than myself, then, so long as I know lias imvariably displayed inthe seulement and payment of all losses eub-
of Gibbie, which had beii .proved " habit und repute" an old mpited to it, nd from the present moderate rates of premium, the Subl
offender, iniha g the outlawed birds, came under its sweep- where tIscriler is inducedtoihopeit willreceive liat fair share of the businesof
iimger raino. arbouriimg theo cae namy be se li my own breast,ui the court of my own conscience; this Community whnichiil it before enjoyed.

Itadistictyprovedtata estslu Iyweere, if I can but prevail with mysf t be iannocent, I need By application t theSubscriber, at his office, the rates of premimin:llowed toe abut, and blint the youg branchers lad been allow- -e r de ca ascertained, and aay further information that may be required
cd ta taike winu---the two tests oftecnrvninoIh ttt.bribe Hatelug o flcrt epooncds.Tepe-sichfully ben given3. .- CHABLES YOUN G.

cf ueuŽutavamtoî c ihe tanue.sure cf the religious man us an easy anid a por.table pleasure ;î Halefifa hon 20,183.
Unknowns te theo proprietor, thie stately clmi wvas condemnuied by _______________________________________

the sheriff~, after beinîg sat upon by an inîquest ; anmd, at ain early |suchi an cric as lue carries about in his bosoin, wvithout alarmning ._________________________________
heur ene miorninug, Gibbio hourd the axçs of the muen cf thue lawv eiher thme oye or the cenvy cf the wvorld. A manu putting aIl lus THIE HIALIFAX PEARL,
resonding fromu the trnk of luis favourite tree. Alarmed byllesu e tntis cnecis like a traveller puitthig aillis goods inîto XVill be publishied every Fridasy eveninug au the printing office cf Wm.

. oneo jewel--thle value is the samne, and the convenience greater. Cnnabell, oliposite the South ensd of Bedrr Row, ca goad paper and type.tIhe noise, lue ran oint huaif naked, andi obiserved with cosisternation.nb Eaîch înmber will contîainî eight large quarto pages-.matkinig au the: end of
a:rw fpol tni on h odme ,wieto-.Dr. South. the year a lianidsonme oluame of four hunndred and sixteen pages, exciive aof

n trvn~ cfpeole sandng oun Uicconeaîsadelîn wiik't~v t  Itue title-pauge andi index.
os' three omccers, with red nsecks oui thneir coats, were superintend-j SUnav A MssN3ENTs.--Inu aIod maguZine, printed about jTEIRMs: Fifteens shillings per annum, payable in all cases in advanxe, ~
in tlhe work cf its detthin.be yoar 1789, the writer, speaking cf persons wvhose constant seventeenm shillinmgs and six-pence at thre expiration cf six manthns. No suh-

tire ye aboot, e men o'thie law ?'cjaculated the miser, habit it wa to resort to the various tea-gardenis necar Lnoon ane pem itdt a~taka ear pe eri. tof 'six months frmi the dastinr ub-
rire ya & ?' , smus b London, hsncpcrtion, excet a thegperiado the pubiher. sfrmt at i'cb

as ha rnuhd forwvards to seize the armî of ane of the mon engeaged unm~day, calculates thîem tc amocunt ta two hundred thousand. srotmatrs~ andu ter oagent otiisubsribr n owadn.t.an uin te ae. "Whatriet ha yeto mddlewi ro Ofthese, he considers, nuot anc would go away withuout having moeyinadaer wimd e aentste oto i'ne e ousnies opy frwrig name.
buimimgth ix." ha icutlney t smdde i ui p'e .6 All letters and. cammunicatians must be pios-paid to meure attendances

péarty ?". spcnt half a c.rown ; andi, consequently, the sum of twentby-five Address Thomea Taylor, Editor, rearl Office, Ilalifaux N. S. -


